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A CHANCB TO INVESTIGATE

-

The defalcation If you will of young

Richardson of the Water Works opens

up tho opportunity to discuss the man-

ner

¬

of men who have charge of several

Important lovenue producing bureaus

in tho Departments --Theso heads of

Departments are all more or less ting-

ed

¬

with lack of business methods but

none more so than tho head of tho Bu-

reau

¬

of Watpr Works In this Bureau

Wfureportis true there is a great lack

of tho necessary business education

and consequent ability to graBp tho

Jmportnnco of attention to details tho

head and front of all offending which

genpialjy results in tho loss of monoys

i by defalcation or otherwise of thoso

jvho havo tho brains and ability to

work up tho details and size up tho

Ignorance neglect or lack of business

ability In their superior

Again many of tho traits of supo

trlois are copied by tho younger em-

ployees

¬

and If they see and know that

their supeilor is bpoity tho load to

Avernus Is eosy for them to follow

Talcs aro told of matching for money

for dilnks or coin and again of heavy

gambling in dlcc shnklng at a most

protnlnont hotol and In which doubtful

occupation heads of Bureaus find time

and disposition to enjoy themselves

That tho omployees leajn of their

mnstors habits goes without saying

especially in a closo community llko

sporty proclivities of their boBs

and as imitation Is tho slnccrcst flat-

tery

¬

the youngsters fall In with the

unchecked habits of their superiors

and fall The opportunities for young

Richardson to fall arc said to havo

been many the greatest of which be

ing tho fact that the auditing of the

books of the Bureau has not been at

tended to for many quarters and be

sides that lack of proper supervision

there was actual and open knowledgo

that tho boy was in tho hands of cither

former defaulters to tho Government

Is the Bamo Bureau and who had the

gamblers knowledge tonufso a good

thing v

It must bo lomembercd that in this

caso a Hawaiian Iibb fallen who was

supposed to bo under the care and

watchfulness of a superior white

man whoso knowledge of ndvanced

American civilization was of such sup- -

posed high order that no defalcations

could occur in tho Bureau of Water
V

Works And what Is tho result Tho

Hawaiian boy In his lack of concep-

tion of the diro result falls an easy

victim to tho law by reason of aping

the actions of his superior In being

sporty And what of tho cause Let

tho Governor answer

What Of Tbe Auditor

And what raiiBt bo said of the Audi-

tor

¬

Mr J H Fisher took charge of

the Auditing Department of tho govern-

ment

¬

soon after the removal of Mr

Austin with promises and assurances

that there should be no further oppor-

tunities

¬

for peculation on the part of

government employees becauso he

would keep such a closo watch and

strict guard over all tho books of the

departments that dishonesty would bo

Impossible Tho Territory had then

been ringing from end to end with

scandals in the Department of Public

Works and In tho offlco of Treasurer

Wright

Results havo shown however that

Auditor Fisher has not beon one whit

better in tho performance of his duties

than his prddocessor was t He has de-

liberately

¬

neglected tho work of his

office Ho has shown himself to bo in-

different

¬

incompetent and lazy Wo

aro assured that the books in tho

Water Works Bureau havo never onco

been inspected by Auditor Fisher nor

under his direction and that the last

examination mado thero was by older

of tho Senato In Special Session In

November 1902 Mr FiBhor has ot ¬

tered tho opportunity to any clerk in

the Water Works Bureau to steal all

tho money ho could lay his hands upon

during the last twelve months

Both Governor Dole and Governor

Carter had every confidence In Mr

Fisher a confidence that tho Auditor

has abused by his deliberate derelic-

tion

¬

of duty Moinlly Mr Flshor Id

moro guilty than Vivian Richardson if

tho latter has done wrong Ho hiw

abused tho confidence placed In him by

thcGovcinor lie has lost tho respect

of tho peoplo of tho Tenltory and ho

has shown hlmsolf unfitted for public

Honolulu tho news travels fast of tho oflico hl idea of which was a soft
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snap with short hours and little to do

Mr Fisher It is your tluty to hand your

resignation lo the Governor without

further delay and It Is the Governors

duty to accept It forthwith

The Public And The Band

Cutting out tho Ilawnilan band fiom

tho Governments expense rolls seems

to tis to bo poor economy While tho

band Is lacking in a number of partic-

ulars

¬

and could bo better conducted

vo login d It as an Institution that the

Islands can HI nfford to spaie Tho

band is tho delight of tho traveller and
If the tourlBt is to bo properly enter-

tained

¬

thoso things that he most en ¬

joys should bo tho last to eliminate

from tho calendar

Tlieio has been somo question as to

tho whole Islands paying for tho bnnd
some peoplo contending that It being n

Honolulu Institution Honolulu should
pay for It Had county government

prevailed In January this Idea would

undoubtedly have been put Into prac-

tice

¬

But the bandmust not be regard-

ed

¬

as an affair thai benefits Honolulu

alone What helps Honolulu In tho
way of tourist travel helps all 6f tho
country districts Indirectly and dl- -

rectly It may become necessary to

cut out the band but let the subject bo

approached cautiously

Freaky Doings Of Peters

Wo learn through the medium of the

Maul News a prophet must go out of
his own placoIn order toknow about
Tilmsolf amrin this caso tho news
came from Maul that beforo Attorney--

General Andrews left for tho
Coast he commissioned Attorney N

W Alull as deputy for tho Second Ju

diclar District to preside as such at
tho March term to be held at Walluku
But this was sidetracked by Deputy At-

torney

¬

General Peters for one M F
Prosser lately of Kauai who since
then Is assisting him In tho Circuit
Court here and lastly by Attorney

Rawlins Why these chnnges unless
what the Nows says is truo that Mr

Peters has no burning aloha for
Maul and that his course In this mat-

ter
¬

Is a sourpo of chagrin to Mr
Alulls friends onMau that ho Bhould

not have been nllowed tho honor of

coming to his own homo town as Dep ¬

uty Attorney General And mores
tho pity too that ho didnt for no
doubt he would hnvo acquitted hi in
self creditably and that we aro sure
of But our klndcrgartncrs aro hav ¬

ing It tho way of their own sweet will

now that tho cat la away on a fishing

proposition

And Ito Police

Wo presumo that the High Sheriff
and the Doputyr Sheriff of Hawaii will

continue to assert that gambling dons
havo never been run on the qulot or in
tho open In Honolulu Everybody oJbo

knows differently but tho opinion of

tho public Is not an official ono henco
no notice has boon taken of it by tho
Attornoy Genomla Dopartmont Both

Arthur Brown and his Doputy aro

partly icsponslblo for all tho troublo
that has befallen Vivian Richardson
and Henry Kapea If public gambling

had not been allowed in Honolulu
tlioao young men would not havo boon
tempted by schemes
whlch aro continry to tho law and
which law tho officials in question havo
tailed to cany out With such demor

alization ou tho part of tho heada of I

tho pollco forco tho rank nnd flo must

bo equally rotten

T0PC5 OF THK DAY

Purify the official family

Wo aio sorry for Govornor Carter

because ho prided himself that he

would at lcist have n clean admin-

istration

¬

Ills official family bus lost

the confidence of tho public

Governor Carter will quickly loo
tho confldencouf tho rcoplo If ho falls

to remove those heads of departments

who arc morallyj If not cilniinally re ¬

sponsible for the shortage In tho Water

Works bureau

Superintendent Hollowny Is a largo

body that revolves slowly on Its own

axis If he could only movo mound a

llttlovmoic quickly he might bo nblo

to distinguish between n mule and a

hole In tho safe

Fibber Arthur Blown and Andy

Brown should bo promptly removed

trom office if they have not yet had

the decency to resign And with tlnjlr

salaries in sight we bet a dollar to a

doughnut that they aio all clliiglnc

on to the grab pot

t The story of the midnight adventures

of Sam Johnson and tho Government

hoise and wagon should form Inter-

esting

¬

reading for the Governor He

can find moro Instances of tho appro ¬

priation of public officials time and
materials to private use if he only
opens his ejes Verily a public office

Is a private snap

Whllo Andy Brown has time during
office hours to hang around Merchant
street opposlto Bishops bank tho Go-
vernments

¬

money has been leaking out
of his office If Andy Wcro not too lazy
to work ho might havo looked after
things a little saved tho Governments
money and prevented tho downfall of

joung Rlchaidson

The troublo ofyouns Vivian Rich ¬

ardson brings up tho question ngaln

of tho propriety of licensing gambling
houbes Many a young man has gone
to his ruin by frequenting blind
with two cycB open gumbllng joints

that the pollco knew much about and
winked at In fact It hub In the past

jmcaut Iho position of a policeman to
icport ono of theso robber dens A

system of a few Htonbod places where
tourists might go and thoso able to
do so might engage In tho dlvoislon of
tho Monto Carlo art might and might
not bo a good thing If It weio under
proper restrictions and adequate offi ¬

cial supei viblon Fow things could bo

woiso than tho picbcnt sybtem Tho
Independent would llko oxpicsslons of
opinion as to thu best policy to pur-

sue
¬

3STOTIOH5
Is hereby Riven to all parties bay

log claims against the undersigned
to present thm duly itemized and
Bvoroat his reoidenea in Kukul Louo
within Ihinv 80 days from the date
hereof or lhv will h forever bar ¬

red nnd all particH indebted to hiin
are hereby notified that they rauBt
make immediate payment of their
indebtedness at1 bin residence as
aforesaid

HENRY VIEIRVSR
Honolulu T H Fab 25 1001

2717 ltn

ion saza

Mfjfjf LEASEHOLD ON HERE
0VIUUU tania cllraot 89 yoon
turn Present not lnoorao 90 pjmonth Apply to

WILLIAliSAVIDGK GO
300 Merchant Sty
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A HOME COMPANY
Capital 5000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii -

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoauajMortgnKOH Seeuritioo
Investments nudlteal Estnto

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOMEfOFFlCE Mclutyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Mateiiy Bu kfd

L K KEKTWELL
Manager

h SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now thero tho

ICE QUESTION

You know youll ncad ice yon
know iti a necessity in hot weather
Wo beliovo you t ro anxious to Rot
that loo which will give 70U satis ¬

faction and wed liko to supply
you Order from

Tbe Oihn Ice Fleets to

Telephone 1161 Blue Post oeffi
Rnv RfW

Sanitarjoteam Laundry

Go Ltd

GRAND RBDUGIOH IK PRICES

-

Having mndo laro addition to
our maouinsry we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 couti por doxon

c3h
Qattofactory work wad prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of olothhiR being loat

rom strilioi
Wo invito Inspection of our laun

Jry and mothodct at any Mmo during
buriaocn hours

Brno U Kain 73

our wasonj will oa or your
ndll wo J

Brace Wang k do

RodEiio Itefiicrc

OBJortat nearKln

auiiiDma lotu
Houaaa Ann Lots akd

luAnDH COU BAlX

l5rVBrtWhUK t0 POM OBto

FOK BENT OK LEA BE

Six Roomfld Ooltoga on KiuR St
nest door to Sanitarium Kewalo
Artenian water laid OuthouBoa in
tho roar

For torniB apply to him personal ¬

ly at tho Hrwniian Hardware Oob
store

ABBAHAU FEBNANDBZ
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